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there is a fatigue poison; that we owe highest planes of being. Indeed, Utfexerted against the program Is that of $4,000,000 or only a third as much as
I

During (the last congress Mr. New
ton spent three days before a conRepresentative Kitchin, ,of North it to ourselves not to overwork. Theymuch work has often been as mucn n

Carolina, the new house leader. Offl
great labor unions" are demandinggressional committee trying to getWashington Happenings cials say there Is a "Bryan ring" in

Kitchin's declaration that the war shorter hours and graded work, eoKilpatrick a raise. He flnally'suc

the battle cruiser. Information has
reached the navy, department that
Great Britain ; at present is expert --

menting with a ship of this type. It
would have no armor but would mount
two fourteen-inc- h guns on deck. The

ceeded in having $200 a year added

breeder of crime as too much w".

Sometimes it is a desperate effort,

to escape from the grind. More oft-

en it isvan intelligent graving for ex- -

program is "going to shock the civil
ized world and whatever be th'e out to Kllpatrick's pay in the house, but

There will be stern opposition to
come of the present war, will alarm this was cut out in the senate when

that body pruned the appropriations

that men and women ) workers shall
not be overtaxed, and so that the few
may not be overworked and underpaid
at tho expense of the many. ,

We are learning very, very gradu-
ally, that man was not created to la

battle cruiser type of vessel is armor
ed as a battleship and her fourteenthe world again Into an armed camp 'citement "something different.

the preparedness program from within
as well as without the ranks of the
democratic party. The most powerful

in the interest of economy.He, moreover, declares every nation inch guns are mounted in turrets.
will be convinced that "our country If difference of opinion should beopponent of the entire plan of prepar FIND GOODNESS IN PLEASURE.has other designs than mere self de Variation of Birghtnea.

In the bulletin of the astronomical
come marked as the discussipn of the bor eighteen hours out of the twenty-fou- r

In order that he may have thefense' So much for the point ofedness Is former Secretary of State
Bryan. Mr. Bryan's differences with
the President began over a note to

building program is taken up by con
gress, there is likelihood that appro privilege of eating and usieepmg.view of the pacflsts, termed by their society of Barcelona, Senor Vincente

Very, very gradually we are beingopponents 4the peact-at-any-pric- haspriations for the battle cruisers, wouldGermany which caused the Nebras- - Ventosa y Martinez de Velasco

Washington, Decf 4.--- The prepared-
ness program which President Wilson
will ask the sixty -- fourth congress to
enact Into law Involves the expend-
iture of more than f 1,000,000,000 and
constitutes the most costly project
ever laid before the national legisla-
ture.

The plans which the congress will
be asked to approve has been worked
out bf Secretary Daniels, of the navy,
and Mr. Garrison, head of the war de-

partment, after months of delibera-
tion with officials of the two depart-
ments. Their plans, which the presi-
dent approves, also have the endorse-
ment of Representatives Hay and
Padgett, chairmen of the house mil

men. be eilmiuated altogether. And diskan to resign from the cabinet. The
differences between the president

jus,t published a somewhat belated ac-

count of an observation of an unpre- -The proposed expenditure of more sensions as to the merits of the other

taught that we are partners in God s
pasture, and that, rich or poor, we
have the right to take our share of
sunshine and fresh air and an idle

People Beginning to Understand That
It Is a Mistake to Work Too Hard.
For a good many years we had1 a

creed that the only way to keep men
or women good was to work them to
death. We didn't consider ourselves
virtuous unless we ended eachday so
toil-weari- that we had no ambition
for anything but bed. When we had

than a billion practically would com dieted occulation of the brighter comand Bryan have continued until they units of the building' program would
in all probability serve to put the
brakes on. increased appropriations

cannot agree even upon the construe mit congress to a five-ye- policy in
the development of the army and time to enjoy them.

tion to be placed on a passage from
ponent, of Beta Scorpi, which he se-

cured on' February .27, 1876. The
in the brightness of the stars

A fair measure of leisure in eachnavy. More radical are the increases all along the line, ,the Prophet Ezekiel, with reference
to preparedness. Their friends pre

A VALUABLE MAN.

day is" necessary to cultivate sweet-
ness and saneness of soul, and the
man or woman, boy or girl, so over-
worked that there is no opportunity

diet that there will be still 'fewer

proposed tor the army, calling for
the ' expenditure of some $600,000,000
during the next half decade. ' The
regular army would be increased to

a holiday we didn't know how to use
it, and either slept it away or did
something that landed us in jail. '

as it left the limb of the planet leads
Senor Ventosa to estimate the height
of the - Jovian atmosphere at 1,500 to
1,800 miles. "

things upon which they agree a few
weeks hence. The forces opposed to Washington, Nov. 30 William Kil Tire doctors are telling us now that for recreation, never reaches the141,000 officers, and men, the national Patrick, who hails from Mississippi,preparedness already have rallied to

guard would comprise 129,000 more

itary and naval committees and Sena-
tors Chamberlain and Tillman, heads
of the corresponding committees In

. the upper chamber.
and is confidential clerk to AssistantMr. Bryan's support.

while a reserve army of citizen sol- - Secretary of the Treasury ByronAnother powerful influence to be liery numbering 400,000 would bring Newton, is considered to be practical
the total up to 670,000 officers and ly indispensible by his boss. In fact,
men wnen the Garrison plan is in Mr. Newton freely admits that. Kil
omplete operation. Mr. Garrison es Patrick is worth more to Uncle Sam

MEN'S SUITS AND

OVERCOATS DRY

CLEANED FOR y$l.

Ladies' Goat Suits
and Coats dry clean-
ed for $1, except
white serge and vel-
vet suits.

timates that at the end ofsix years than most of his high salaried offl
I QQQQQQBBSSSSSlJSSBSBSIcials.the United States would have 1,070,000

trained soldiers ready to take the And from the accounts of all the
leld. The increases for the regii'ar officials of the treasury whose dutie

Coal in the cellar
Hay in the barn

Money in the bank
army would be ten regiments of in- - bring them in contact with Kilpatrick,
antry, four regiments of field artill the estimate of Mr. Newton is not too

ery, fifty-tw- o companies of coast ar high. Assistant Secretary Newton
tillery, fifteen companies of engineers frankly admits that Kilpatrick is theMr. SqutitM

Akrm,Oh I

and four aero squadrons.that's the good-all-ov- er, fur-- power behind his throne as far as the
The big reserve army to be raised department work of the office is con

cerned.from among civilians would be re
cruited at the rate of 133,000 annually. Having served through several ad
These recruits would spend two ministrations! Kilpatrick knows the

reasury department as thoroughly a pedal Pvicesmonths annually with the colors in
actual military service for three years, he does his own home. He has

coat feeling that just naturally takes
hold of the owner of a Diamonded Car,
now at the beginning of the cold and
stormy weather.

99 perfect, only one tire out of
a hundred returned for adjustment, was
the remarkable vote of confidence cast
by your own friends, on your own roads
last year, as well as by the many thou

and for three years following would held the position of confidential
clerk - to the assistant secretarybe in reserve. The militia would be

the treasury who has chargepaid and equipped out of annual ap-

propriation of $10,000,000. But this,
does not satisfy the national guard.

of public buildings, the coast guard
and the public healtn service, sincb
he entered the department. He is esThey see in the organization of the

reserve the elimination of the guard pecially keen in spotting persons who
come to his office to unload worthlessrrom the position it has held as part
eal estate onto the government forof the defensive forces. At the na

use as postofflce sites and other pubtional guard convention in San Fran-3isc- o

on!y last month, that organiza Drylie buildings. He always has a cheer

ON

Cleaning
Until Jan. 1, 1916

ful smile for all visitors to the officetion declined to approve Mr. Gar- -

except these men.--ison's plan. The influence of the na
He always is on the job and doestional guard then, while not lined up

sands who rolled along the highways
and byways of every one of these forty-eig- ht

United States on Diamond Tires.
There's a record for you to tie up to,
for, no matter where you are, remember it
was made on the same identical roads you
motor on every day.

Ask your Diamond dealer to tell you
more of this, and to put on Diamonds note.
Then we know you will be an all-ye- ar

Diamond enthusiast.
DIAMOND " FAIR-LISTE- D " PRICES:

not take a vacation. Recently Mr,ivith Mr. Bryan, will have to be
Newton prevailed upon him to take a?ounted as opposed to the Wilson

program. week off, but twice a day during that

'Mm
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Here is the estimated cost of (ime he telephoned the office to find
out if there was not something thatputting. Mr. Garrison's plan into op-

eration: First year ,$ 182,000,000; sec We guarantee perfect satisfaction or no charge will be
made.ond year, $212,000,000: third and

ourth years, $228,000,000; annually

required his attention.
"Kilpatrick is the kind of man,"

said Mr. Newton, "who should be a
shining light to every government
employe."

Kilpatrick takes his position mod-

estly and has his own creed of en- -

thereafter!, $182,000,000. These figDiamond
Squeegee ures include the maintenance mean-

time of the present military establish-
ment. -

$2035 Sanitary Dry Clean
Diamondslza Squeegee

30x3 $ 9.4S 34x4
30x312 12.20 36 x 412
32x312 14.00 37x5
33x4 20.00 38 x Si2

28.70 aeavor. He says:Pointing, out that military systems33.90 "I have always considered that it isbased upon universal service, con
46.00 scription or national control of the my job to make the administration

of the particular assistant secretary ing Companypublic schools fall either under the 1r 1 '"i ban of the constitution or of tradi1 sk5' of tbe. trjsur)l)g hajiDened to be
my boss for j&etjjpe., as much Of 'a
success as I can make it." '

tional sentiment, Secretary Garrison
n discussing his plan said: "It be C. C. WILKERSON .Proprietor
3omes necessary therefore to devise
'ome method available for the use of

URIC ACID IF MEAI'he nation in time of war a national1 CttfiffifBtfS ztti sa Office and Pressing Department Corner Main and

Church Streets. Over Bragg's Store. Phone 888.'orce in supplement of that part of
he nat'onal force, to wit, the regular"1 Viaum fr ''UntwIHIMiMSmyi
irmy, which is constant y under
irms; a part of the army in other CLOGS THE KICK sOTyF."rvr'"',words, to be raised and maintained by
ongress and governed in all respects

1msQt n accordance with its directions Take a Glass of Salts if Your BackWhen this system is devised and made
operative the nation would militarily Hurts or Bladder

Bothers.ie in this situation: It would haveMust Sell
Ladies' Coat Suits
and Coats Dry Clean-
ed for $1, excepting
white serge and

Ovestocked; If you must have your meat every

MEN'S SUIT&AND

OVERCOATS DRY

CLEANED FOR $1.

day, eat it, but flush your kidneysis the constitution provides, an army
aised and maintained by it, composed

of a certain number constantly under with salts occasionally, says a noteu"
i CLOTHING DEPARTMENT,

authority who tells us that meat forms$22.00 Men's Suits and Overcoats must go ..$12.5C irms and a very much larger number uric acid which almost paralyzes the$18.00 Men's Suits and Overcoats must go 9.5C lefinitely identified in personnel,-pr-
kidneys in their efforts to expel it from$15.00 Men's Suits and Overcoats must go 8.5( naea witn equipment and orgamza- -
he blood. They become sluggish and. $12.60 Men's Suits and Overcoats must go 7.5C ion, possessed of some training and

subject to instant call. The status weaken, then you suffer with a dull ISC$10.00 Men's Suits and Overcoats must go ... 5.9!

Job lot of Men's Suits in small sizes, 34, 35, 37, $7.50 value for ..... . 3.5( misery in the kidney region, sharpvould have the organized militia, de
pains in the back or sick headache, t BOYS' SUITS AND OVERCOATS. 'eloped with federal assistance to the
dizziness, your stomach sours, tongue$8.50 Boys' Suits, blue serge, gray or brown, sale price ...... $4.9 lighest practicable point of efficiency,
s coated and when the weather, is bad$7.50 Boys' Suits and Overcoats, sale price 3.9' ivailable for the purpose specified in

he constitution and so circumstanced you have rheumatic, twinges. The$5.00 Boys' Su ts and Overcoats, sale price .. .'. .. 2.9
irine gets cloudy, full of sediment$3.50 Boys' Suits and Overcoats, sale price . . .. .. . . . . 1.9: hat in the event of a war with
the channels often get sore and irri$1.60 Boys' Suits, sale price .. 91 'oreign nation they could by their own
tated, obliging you to seek relief twoLADIES' COAT SUIT AND SPORT COAT DEPARTMENT. volition, immediate'y take their place
or three times duringthe night.$25.00 and $30.00 Ladies' Suits, sale price $15.0C vith the bther military force of the

To neutralize these irritating acidlation."
Secretary's Daniels' proposed big to cleanse the kjdneys and flush off

$20.00 Ladies' Suits and Corduroy Coats, sale price ... ... .'. .. ... 12.5;
$16.00 Ladies' Suits, sale price .... . .. ". . .. 7.51
Ladies' Sport Coats, $8.00 value for ... ... ' . . 4.71 the body's urinous .waste get four

BUI1LD1NG

FOR SALE
?er navy would be constructed at an
expenditure of $500,000,000 during the ounces of Jad Salts from any jpharLadles' Long Cloaks from ... ... 2.49 ufl m i 1 a lext five years in addition to a regu- -lUiiureu b viua.KB iiuui 9UC Uf.

macy here; take a .tablespoonful in a
glass of water, before breakfast for a
few days and your kidneys will then

ar budget approximating $100,000,000MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Ladies' Hats at one-hal- f price.
Art Squares, all wool, only ..

innually. Here is the building pro- -
act fine. This famous salts is made;ram: Ten dreadnoughts, six battle
from acid of grapes and lemon juicehips, ten scout cruisers, fifty deRugs from .. 19c uf ombined with litbia, and has beenstroyers, fifteen seagoing submarinesTrunks and Furniture at half price.

SHOE DEPARTMENT. used for generations' to flush andiighty-fiv- e coast defense submarines,
our gunboats, one hospital ship, two stimulate sluggish kidneys, also toLadies' Shoes, Sunday or every day kind, from 98c up to $3.0f

neutralize the acids in urine, so it novmmunition ships, two fuel oil shipsMen s Shoes from .. .. .. .. ..$1.25 ur
Children's Shoes . : . ... . . .... igc u. longer irritates, thus ending bladdermd one repair ship. During the five

weakness. ''.ears $6,000,000 would be expended on$8.50 Silk or Serge Dresses, sale price .. ..$4.7; Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot iniviation and sohiething like $25,000,
100 on reserve munitions. jure, and makes a. delightful efferves-

cent lithia-wate- r fcrin.Mr. Daniels also recommends these
additions to the personnel of the
iavy: 7,500 bluejackets, 2,500 ap

$5.00 kind for . . ..$3.2
Solid color Outing, 10c kind for 1

. . . 5C yard
$6 -- inch Domestic yart

Percal at .. ....7y2c yait
Best Sea Island, wide . . ... ... ...6c yarc
East Durham Gingham 6c
10-- 4 Sheeting at .! .!l9c

yart

10 yards Longcloth for ".". .". . ."'69c yar,
yart

10 yards Diaper Cloth for ... 1... .. ...79c
Sf -- inch Bleaching or Cambric at .!..." . . ." ... ." .6c yart

PERFECT EYE .

GLASSES
prentices and 1,500 marines, a total
tt 11,500 men. If his addition is
granted at this sesion of congress
tfr. Daniels estimates that all battle-
ships not more than fiiteen years o d,
lestroyers and submarines built with- -IS -- inch Madras, 10c kind reduced to 7c yart n twelve years, half of the cruisers

THE IMPERIAL TOBACCO CO., LTD., offers for sale
the material composing the five story building at present
occupied by them as a factory, also the material compos-
ing .the two story building occupied as office and power
plant, situated on Morris Street, Durham, N. C. The
structures to be razed to the ground and all material re-

moved from the premises by the purchaser at his risk on
or before the 15th of February 1916. The material to be .

sold consists of all the lumber, brick and other materials-use- d

in the construction of the buildings. An inspection
of the property is invited. Please submit bids in writing.

Apply to

$L60 Madam Grace Corsets at 89,
and all of the gunboats and auxiliary
craft can be manned with adequate

are those of which the wearer is
unconscious, that fit so well that
they are not noticeable, and made
so they stay righL

Rosenstein made
Kee Lock

Glasses are this kind
They are made without holes

and screws through the glass, but
mounted by a new method of fit-

ting a key in a slot in the glass

reserve left for vessels in reserve. In
xsking for an increase in marines.
Mr. Daniels will also ask for one

ibc corset at 44,
$2.50 Silk or Messaline Petticoats at ... !.9&i

. One to a customer
S5e Lacs or Swiss Curtains, per pair 25c
40c Tabls Linen for .". 24c yard"Children's Rain Coats from '. ........"Lad es' and Men's Raincoats from ."... V. V. V. .. .. . $1

98c
98 up

up

$3.50 Boys' Rain Coats, cut price sale , 9g
Boys' Sweaters. 85c kind, cut price sale ... ..: ... 15c

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.
I40.C0 Bed Room Set. Bureau. Wash Stand all for ..

additional brigadier general, two
colonels, two lieutenant colonels and

proportionate number of officers in
other grades. and filling with a permanent ce-

ment so that they axe permanentlyThe estimated expenditures Involv
ed in the five-ye- building program ?ht

We will be glad to show yon thisire as fo.Iowg: First year, $57,000,- -
mounting,.m; second year, $34,000,000; third

year. $50.900,000 ; fourth year.
fifth year. $102,000,000. DR. N. ROSENSTEIN

i.wr iai oea .
JI0J0 HaU Rack
$12.54 Kail Rack "."..'
115 CO Han Rack .
1150 Center Table
VS9 Sf ..".
Cs Bet Oak Chairs

4.79
6.4
7.48
9.4

.93
3.4
3 69

Already some disagreement has de OPTOMETRIST.
W. Main St Opp. Postoffice. W.M.. FALLON,!veloped among naval experts over the gr,desirability of adopting the proposed

battle cruiser. Six of these vessels
will be asked for, costing approxl- -

mately $18,000,000 each. Now some!Hi. GLAD'STHIW
THmTY-THRE- E. YEARI IN BUSINESS IN DURHAM. RELlABLr

of the constructors believe better ser-- 1

ANC ice would be obtained from a Teasel '

KODAK HEADQUARTERS.$Af Vi'E UNDERSC5.L AND SAVE YOU MONEY. of the snperscout ti De costinr about
Viv!
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